
p=0.004). After excluding the mode of delivery be-cause of high correlation with the other independentvariables, multiple linear regression-enter methodanalysis revealed that pediatricians had an inferiorperformance by 1.5 performance score units(p<0.0005) in preparing for neonate reception whencompared to midwives. NLS training resulted in arise of 1.9 units in healthcare professionals’ perform-ance score (p<0.0005) when compared to those withno NLS training. No differences were observed be-tween gender and performance scores (7.00±1.71for men and 6.3±1.90 for women, p=0.321). Thesame applied for age (p=0.485). 
DiscussionNeonatal deaths have been reduced worldwidethe last two decades14. However the causes and ratesof neonatal deaths greatly vary between continentsand countries14-16. Whereas the causes of neonataldeaths in less developed countries depend princi-pally on the lack of access to healthcare infrastruc-tures, in developed countries the main focus is givento healthcare education, in reducing morbidity andin prevention by early recognition of neonate dete-rioration14-16. The title of ERC 2015 Guidelines4 (Re-

suscitation and support of transition of babies atbirth) is very characteristic. However, even in devel-oped countries there are differences between the ac-ademic curricula of the healthcare professionals whowill first receive a baby at birth, i.e., midwives andpediatricians10,17-19. In Greece, NLS training does notmake part of the academic training either for mid-wives or for doctors or pediatricians during their in-ternship. Therefore, in the present study we aimedto assess whether NLS training would provide betteradherence to ERC Guidelines and hence improvedperformance in preparing for receiving a baby atbirth and whether the different academic training(midwife versus doctor) could also affect perform-ance. To our knowledge this is the first study assess-ing the preparation steps followed by healthcarepractitioners according to ERC guidelines prior to re-ceiving a baby after birth and hence the direct com-parison of the study’s results with those of otherstudies is difficult. However, there are studies in theinternational literature comparing resuscitationsskills of neonatal nurse practitioners or midwiveswith doctors. In our study, midwives outperformed resident andconsultant pediatricians in the correct preparation
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Table 2. Participants demographics                                                                                                                                                                                                            Average            ΤΑ p-valueBirth                                                                     Physical                                                          7,21                                   1,77                             <0.0005                                                                              Caesarean                                                      5,45                                   1,55                             Sex                                                                        Man                                                                  7,00                                   1,71                             0.321                                                                              Woman                                                           6,30                                   1,90                             Children                                                              No                                                                     6,35                                   1,81                             0.914                                                                              Yes                                                                    6,39                                   2,05                             Education                                                           Midwife                                                          6,88                                   1,87                             0.002                                                                              Midwife+MSc                                                6,75                                   1,96                                                                                                           Pediatrician-Specialty                                5,40 α,β                            1,59                                                                                                           Pediatrician                                                   5,46 α,β                            1,47                             Marital status                                                    Unmarried                                                     6,41                                   1,83                             0.754                                                                              Married                                                          6,29                                   2,00                             Has he been taught-informed about t        No                                                                     5,18                                   1,91                             0.004he algorithm of N.L.S the invisible?            Yes                                                                    6,57                                   1,81                             
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